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Details of Visit:

Author: Grade
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 25 Jul 2012 19:30
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Studio
Phone: 01159736031

The Premises:

Studio is a normal massage parlour with the benches, which was why I got her back to my place...
much more comfortable on a bed! Especially at my age, lol

The Lady:

Dark haired and (to my aging eyes) beautiful. Her profile says size 12 and 36DD which felt about
right in my hands. Profile also says she is 32y.o. which also seems correct - she has lost that "girly"
attitude and is much more "womanly" in her ways.
A pleasing personality to go with her undoubted charms

The Story:

Had seen Tiffany before and was really keen to see her again for a proper session so booked her
on an outcall. Relaxed a bit first with some cheese & biscuits and a glass of wine, before getting
down to the serious business of fun.
It had been a while since I'd done this so it felt great to have a woman back in my arms, kissing &
caressing me as much as I was cuddling & fumbling her (I was out of practice). She gave me some
excellent oral whilst gently stroking my balls, and then I returned the complement and eat her pussy
like it was a buffet.
Finally, on with the rubber and a nice cuddly session of mish to a really happy ending.
I really enjoyed myself, and hopefully it was enjoyable for Tiffany as well. Seen many women down
the years and Tiff is 1 of the best - look after her guys. Hope to book her for another after hours
session soon
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